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GILBERT & CLARK,
Editors and Proprietor.

THE OITY.
LAWYER ANO sIOTARY

w. i.. .Mcdonald. 7aiMiiin it.
Always ut hi office.

E. D. ANDRUSS.
Ifctahanlt buudlng

CNTIST Charles B. LowIb,
Peitollice Building, Kim street.

DENTISTS Dr. J.C.King
W.G.Joncs, ovor China Hal
Nok. 803 Main and 804 Elm at.

Fresh country butter at A. E. Bouche's.

Way down prices on Mantels and Grates.
Big Block, at Mcllosky Hardware Co.

Orate ami mantlci, latest BtyleB, at No-la-

& Co., 711) Kim street.

Hullders hardware lor Halo by Nolnnd
Co., 71!) Kliu street.

Smith & Co. arc headquarter! lor build-er- a'

hardware carpenter tools, slato and
...... ....... t,, i t'liiia iiuilt moves, rullcr
Warren Co. wrought Iron ranges and splcn
did o beaters.

.mi lirntAn. handsomest dcslirui

nvnr nut upon the market. Prices cut way
down. Mcllosky Hardware Co.

u..iiii,...i fiu.ii Kinvnn ft io Ihe best.Ijutnn nniiitiM. v

K' urv bodv usli.K thorn says so. Mcltosky
Hardware Co., sell them.

Noland & Co., 710 Kim street, havo a new
stoek, bought lor casu anu soiu cueaji.

Carpenter tools lor sale by Noland & Co,

71!) Kim street.

(iood rental organs at Frees & Son's.

"JO-IIK- " Never Valla

lo cure croup in lilteen minutes, dlptherla
In one Uour, nux in urn iiuum,
Kkvkk In live hours. All biiras, prui"ei
sprains and pnins quickly cured. "JO lit.
Is only to be had at laid Klin street.

General UoulaiiKcr l Hero

In inarch sheet music lorni at salcB rooms of
Frees & Son's.

f.
G rover Cleveland Marches,

And other popular music at Frees & Son i

The Hekai,i docs all kinds of job print
ing In good stylo at lowest rates.

The Mantels and Grates sold by Smith &

Co., are unsurpassed in siyio nuu umau.
Prices low as the lowest.

Tho Iuterstnte Comnicrco Commis-

sioners nro iu session at Wincapolis.

Tho millinar nuestion is tho principal
ouo boforo tho commission, and tho
railway authorities claim not to have

discriminated in tho shipment of
grain.

A. E. Boucho, tho Main stroot grocer, has
Just added a splendid refrigerator, In which
he bus always the freshest country butter,
eggs and lrcsu Flelschman's yeast, which is
kept as coia as can uu.

mi. i,r,.tl..n Wol..r Flnviitnr and I'lirl
lying Pump. Sold by McltoBky Hardware
Co.

Liver and bowel complaints are the most
frequent that ell'ect the human family. Mor
ris' (jascarme win eueciuaujr
from the system.

n il.o otlnnllvo nntlnn nf tllO dlL'CStlVO Or.
gans depends vigor or body, the glow of

turblng thcHo aids to vigorous manhood are
dissipated by Morris' Cascariuo.

Certificates to Teach.
First-cla- ss certificates to teach were

granted to 11 rs. Littlo, Miss Winnie
Torry, Mr. G. AV. Tucker aud Mr. Slo-cu-

A second grado certificate was

glveu Mrs, Wright.

John Klein, 012 Main street, practical bat-
ter. Cleaning and renovating silk, soft and
slid balsa specialty. Work guaranteed.

Little and lively.
The times change and wo change with

them. Hardly larger than mustard seedR

but composod of highly concentrated veget-

able extracts, Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pur-
gative Pellets" have caused tho old style,
large drastic, cathartic pills to be abandoned
by all sensible people. The little sugar-coate- d

Pellets are a sure cure lor constipa-
tion ; for persons ot scdentry habits they
are invaluable. They are littlo and lively,
pleasant and safe.

Open Day and Night.
Lang Brothers have removed their busi-

ness to WO Muln street, one door above St.
James Hotel. Their lunch and chop house
is now complote in all lis appointments,
with a full corps of polite and attentive
waiters, and got yourordcrs tilled promptly
without delay. All the delicacies of tho
season, including oysters in any stylo, are
now to be had at Lang llrothors, NXI Main
street.

James Dobson and Joe (Jraino pre-

tended to bo officers and arrested
Henry Eckert lu Hell's Half Acre,

Fort Worth. They ofl'ered to release
him for 3. He handed them a $10

bill to chango and they ran off with it
They hare been caught aud are in
jaiL

Success.
The ladies of Dallas and North Tex-

as have appreciated tho endeavors ol
Mrs. E. Chestnut, 612 Kim street to es-

tablish a millinery establishment equal
to any in tho North. Her shelves and
show cases always contain tho latest
stylos, most fashionable shapes in bon-
nets and hats, and tho latest colors
and shades in trimmings. As fast as
a new shape In bonnet or hats appears
Mrs. Chestnut receives it She em-

ploys only tho most skilled and tasty
milliners and tho ladies can always
ect the latest styles and most fashiona-

bly trimmod bonnet or bat at her
millinery parlors.

Tycoon Chop Blondod, May Blossom teas,
the host teas In the market, for Boo and 75c
pet pound at A. is. uououc s.

rtractt tip,
You are foplinar depressed, your nt

nuflte is poor, you aro bothered with
Headache, you aro lhljroty, nervous
and go lie rally out of Boris, and want
to brace tip. urauo w. out not wun
stimulants, spring modlclncs or bit tors,
which have for tholr basis very choap,
bad whisky, aud which stimulate you
for au hour, and then leave yon in a
worse condition than bolbro. What
you want is an alteratlvo that will
yurify your blood, start healthy action
of Mver and Kiducys, restore your
vitality and glvo rcnowtd ncaitn ana
strength. Such a modlclno you will
find in Electric Hitlers, and only CO

oeuti . bottlo, at W. H. Jioweu
Bro's vng btorsu

Miss McDougal will begin a private school
ln. (1.. vnnni. Alnmlnv HAVl ut. fir. Itrnw.
dcr's grove, east of hunt Fe Uullroad. She
rcspecttuuy solicits patronage.

' Wo say at night. ' Would God tho day
woro.hcro,'

And say at dawn, 'Would Ood the day
were denu.' "

How well Swinburne cmuhaslxod tho feci
nigs of thousands of Karth's fairest daugh-
ters, who are laid prostrate by disease's

But, Instead of the anguish of
despair, what a song ol joy ascends ironi tno
hearts ol llioso ladies wuo nave usoa it,
l'lnrces " Favorite PrcBcrlntlon." and by
Its means been restored to tho glorious
sunshine ot health. It is a positive remedy
for thoso derangemonts, irregularities and
weaknesses so common to our best female
population. Price reduced to one dollar.
uy druggists.

Kupeon Oil.
Lard Oil.
NcclsfootOH.
Castor Oil.
Hlcek Lubrloatlne Oil.
At J. L. Williams durg store, SOTi Muln

street.

Found! Found!
At the war-roo- of Frees & Son's a large

and well selected stock or pianos and organs,
Prices moderate. Terms reasonable.

Green wire cloth, screen door and win
dow framos at actual cost. Noland & Co.,
710 Elm street.

For Rickets. Marasmus aud
Wasting: Disorders of Childrsn,

Scott's Emulsion of Pure Cod Liver
Oil with Hypophosphltcs Is unequalled.
The rapidity with which children gain llosb
and strongth upon It is very wonderful.
Head tho following: "I havo use Scott's
Kmulsion in cases of Rickets and Murasmns
of long standing, and have been more thau
pleased with the results, as in every case
tho improvement was marked." J. M.
Main, M. IX, New York.

iIah.v mutiln avrun liv llin iriLllnn nr
quart, also dried bcof, at A. K, Boucbc's.

A lariro Stock of Builders Hardware nt
Smith t Co's.

Removal.
The Erlo Telephone Co. have moved to

tholr new and commodious olliccs at the
corner of Main and Sycamore streots, in tho
third story of the Western Nowspaper Uni-
on building.

School or JJlooullon.
Mrs. Allle D.UobzoII's school of elocution

Kill Sept. 1st. 012 Elm street. Mrs.
Allio Bradley will havo chargo ol music de-

partment, vocal and Instrumental. Mrs. J.
It. Malone, English literature

tteauttesUcut Ion!

The Uurdman pianos, now on exhibition
and for sale by Frees & Son's.

Pains in the small ot the back are caused
by affection ot the kidneys They will be
banished by the use ot Morris' Cnscarine.

Aatonlahlng
l .nw tit I Ms aaked for Dianos and oreunsut

Frees & Son's. Please call and be con-

vinced.

Silver King yeast powders at A. K. Bou-che'- s,

ttii Main street.

Trv Pond's Extract, the remedy by unanl
mous verdict for lnllamation and pain. Do
not be deluded by spurious preparations.

Dallas Academy.
Ninth year opons Sept. Bill. Personal at- -
uLiuu uivuu Lo uuulU. Send lor cutiilocuc

Address Mrs. C. T. Dickinson, prlnciprl.

Organs Sold
On rental payment at Frees & Son's.

Economy In Renting
Til nvrwanm frntn. . .. VrAAB Sjllt'l nil
X All 1. 11 VI VI 1 Mil a w .wb - "" f

Id la annllod towards the pur
chaso ol instruments.

New JQranch Meat Market.
Mnnv of our citizens on Ross avenue will

be glad to know that Mr. H. Harris, the old
reliable butcher, will open on Saturday,
July 30, a branch meat market at the corner
of Boss avenue and Johnson street, where
be will at all times keep the iresnesi ana
fattest meats. Mr. Harris, having unsur-
passed facilities, will serve at this market
the best beef, veal, mutton, pork, etc., that
can be found in the market. A polite and
experienced butcher will attend to your
wants. This will be a groat convenience
to those who have had so lar to send after
their meats. Mr. Harris guarantees that at
this branch the best of everything shall be
kept and at as low prices as possible. In
connection with the meat market a com-
plete ttock ol family groceries will be kept.
They will be fresh and sold at the lowest
flmima. It will be under the management
of Mr. T. G. Peyton, an affable and accom
modating gentleman, wno win see mat
your want are supplied In a manner satis-
factory to yourself.

Planoa Sold

On rental payment at Frees & Son's.

Bucklcn'a Arnica Salve.

Th. Kp.t aal vn In the world for Cuts.
Ulcers, Bait Uheum,Bruises, Korcs,

. - . . I'll 1I.1aFever bores, letter iiuappcu uuiu,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup
tions, ana positively cures pu or uu

.i.nlni It a cniarantflfld to srivf
UBT IWU1IVM. - - - a

pnoe . cent per oox. r or ig j
HP tr 1 T a, TI
XI, Da UVl Ob MMV

Advloa to Pall Bearers.
Whon a man' is aaked to act as a mU

bearer at a funerul, ho ought to seek out
tho other pull !xnrors before they assumo
their orupo and their mournful air, and
Dractico tho hxkHtep with tliem for tui
hour or so, or nt least until ho can bo
confident that they are going to keep step
whon they lift tho colnn and start oil
with It. I was a pall Dourer recently,
and my arms and knees pain me now
with tho recollection. When a party of
pull bearers toko up a coffin and step out
of time, 11 ho weight comes principally
upon tho two end bearers, and it is no
easy thing for two men to sustain by th
sharp handles or a cotlin the weight or
the cobket itaolf and tho corpse within.
Ulobo- -Democrat.

Large aud Sniull Audiences.
A largo audience has the ndvantago of

enthusiasm: a small audience has the ad'
vantago of impressibility. A large au
dience gives moro to the speaker. Hence
it is that, whilo the winter gatherings in
church or Sunday school are more attrac
tivb, the midsummer groups in the same
flolds aro moro recoptivo. The nearer a
congregation comes to .being tho one
speaker to the ono hearer the larger the
hope of a personal message being received
as personal by liiru who listens to it.
Philadelphia (Sunday bchool limes.

First Cost of Hair Dy.
A recent analysis of a popular hair

"renewer" shows that it was made of
sixty grains of sugar of lead, sixty grains
of sulphur, a little glycenno and water,
with a drop or two of perfume. Tho sul-

phur irraduaUy combines with tho lead,
forming a brown or black sulphide of
lead, wmch slowly darkens the hair Blow
in action that the purchaser may persist
in its use. Cost three and a half cents per
bottle; retail price, f 1. Chicago Times,

Microscopic air and liquid bubbles exist
in many crystals of minerals, no less than
4,000,000 having been estimated to have
a place in a cube of quartz

of an inch square. Arkaneaw Trav-
eler.

Cattle of the Ktrfhese.
Sorao of tho Kirghese ore said to pos

sess hundreds of camels, thousands of
horses, and tens of thousands of sheep
and goats, as will readily bo understood
when it iu added that without reckoning
tho provinces of Akmollinsk and Semi-polatins- k,

there were in tho remaining
parts of Russian central Asia, in the
early port of the Russian occupation, no
less than 400,000 camcki, 1,000,000
horses, 1,100,000 cattle, and 11,000,000
sheep, the totid value of the whole being
estimated nt aliout 10,000,000. Henry
Lansdell, D. D., in Harper's Magazine.

Virtues of the English .nuu.
The English bun, a compromise be

tween cake and bread, has attracted on
American traveler, who says that it is
very filling, and you can gct4a big one
for a penny, and one cxosing a lovely
plum or twd on its surface for two pence.
Fortunes havo been made out of buns,
such is their popularity with the masses,
and four generations of the same family
died rich from the profits of tho Chelsea
1bun house, which, on Good Fridays, had
to be closed on account of riots raised by
disappointed customers when the stock
was sold out Chicago Times.

Tin Foil for Tobacco.
More than 1,000,000 pounds of tin foil

are used annually to cover tho smoking
and chewing tobacco manufactured in
the United States alone. The method of
making it is interesting. The tin is, of
course, first taken out of the mines, the
best of which, for this purjxo, are in
Australia and the Dutch possessions of
the East Indies. The metal is found in
veins or fissures called lodes, though it is
also found in a dispersed form in loose
6toncs, which, when found continuously,
aro called streams. (Jhicago News.

Trees Struck by Llebtning.
A farmer who has known of twenty- -

eight foiebt tltx being bUudt by light- -
ning, says that nine were oaks, seven
poplars, four maples, threfe willows, and
the others were a chestnut, horse chest-

nut, walnut, hawthorn and elm. New
York Sun.

Ladles are Arrested
Tt'l. M - ....).- - P..,.. t, Qnnl. wbiji.. .MAMTT UI1D UMneing loco w Bu " v -

liv tholr Invltlnir rllanlnT nf olflirant Hardt--
man pianos now on exhibition.

Renews) Her Toutn.
Mrs. riuubo Cheslev. Peterson, Clay

Co., Iowa, veils tho following remark-
able story, tho truth of which is
vouched for by tho residents of the
town: "I am 78 years old, have been
troubled with kidney complaint and
lameness for many years; could not
dress myself without help. Now I am
free from all pain and soreness, and
am able to do all my own bouso work.
I owe my thanks to Electric Bitters for
having renewed my youth, and re-

moved completely all disease and
pain." Try a bottle, only 60 ccnta, at
W. U. Howell & VTe Drug Stortw

rMtr.ra lnKin.lt nf th hfllt dUalltlCS Bnd
low prices, at A.E. Bouohe's.

rtn.i,iAaa nfniAni and the smllinff daugh
ter of peace arc as naught to those effected
with the demon of biliousness, lu deadly
foe Is the sovereign remedy Known as mor
ns' Cascarine.

JNO- - IOIATJS,
MAKCFaCTCBKR of

Boots &Shoes
"Repairing Neatly Done.- -

QlOMalnBu.Na vcamoreSt
DALLAS, z : . TKXAS.

CASCARINE,

l'bua saw Is a dangerous thing to lool
with So is a disease in Itslnolpleney. Tho
former In rapid motion. Is scarcely less dls
eeruible than tho latter. Hence if acid stom-

ach, dispepsla and indigestion arise in tho
system, at once luxe Morns' ciascanno.
TA man must look up and be hopeful, par-

ticularly if ho is drinking trom a jug. There
is more chance of bis boing hopeful of a cure
Irom disorders of tho stomach, by drinking
morris' uasrarino.

Folly leads to trouble. Wisdom gathers
a rich harvest of peace., content aud happi-
ness, lie Is wise whoj will remember that
Morris' Casenrlue dispols headache, sleep-
lessness and indigestion.

Thoro is no ailment so disastrous te the
human BVgtem'aa constipation. Morris' Cas
carine, by Its laxalivo properties, will speed
ily eradicate mis too to goou iicuiiu.

As one who proclaims glud tidluga from
the mountain's top, Is lie who tells those
sull'oriug from diseased liver that aBovorign
remedy lias been discovered, It is Morris'
Cascar.'no.

Com'jN, Brushes and Porfumory at J. L.
Williams' drug store, &03 Main street.

The Music Department
Ot the Grove School continues in charge of
Mrs. narrow,

Favorite Cook StoVes sold by Smith &
Co., are the best on earth.

Tho entertainment by tho Ladlo's
Aid Societ y of East Dallas will bo giv-
en at tho Park on Friday night, in-

stead of Tuesday night as nnaotiucod
iu our iioon edition.

Gumbo file and line Mexican coffee just
arrived at Boucho's grocery store.

lied Ant Kxtormlnator at.T. L. Williams'
dnig Btoro 605 Main street.

Tho latest and most popular shoet music
publications at Frees & Son's.

Elegant display ol piano covers and
stools at Frees & Son's.

Morris' Cascarine is good forchildron.

Tinware and granite ironware at manufac
turers prices (or sale by Noland & Co., 710
Kim Btroet.

i
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PSC7SEB
Absolutely Pure.

This powdor novel vanes. A marvel ol
purity, strength and wholesemonss. More
iconomicai man tne ordinary Kinds, nnd
3onnot be sold In competition with the mill.
Itudo of low test, short weight alum or
noaphate powders. Hold only in cans.

UoY.iL Baking; Powdrr Co.,
lOo Wall St.. N. V

til O) QTOGQ Gs'fc

.amm
THWf'

7.

Wholesole and Retail Dealers in

Faints Oils, Glass S Wall Paper,

M7 Elm Street

LYON&HEALY 3 I

jUUMp m MM IMf.1
rtM Ilia

1 1 rttrb nM kj kuik m Draail
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nia UaSr Mt BrUms 4
Imm4 LM at SU U. V

kM Mm tt InS lafnul ol thai clM nf
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rh putilK and now rmfci
afiMMin tn leaaia aaila.

VOartnaaUJaTSl A. lm SMITH.
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' Its superior excellence proven in millions
of homes for more than a quarter of a cen-
tury. It Is used by the United States Gov-
ernment. Kndorsed by the beads of the
Great Universities as the Strongest, Pur-
est and most Healthful. Dr. Price's the
ouly Baking Powder that docs not contain
Ammonia, Lime or Alum. Soldr-nOBl- In
Cans.

PRICK BAKING POWDER CO.
NEW TOKK. CHICAGO. ST. LOUIS.

TEXAS LANDS.
Send for maps and particulars of special

Enrgalus in Pine, Agricultural and Grazing
Immediately on the Hues ot new

railroad, where you can " grow up with the
country." State amount you can invest
and whotber for use or speculation.

J. S. DAUGHKHTY,
Dallas. Texas.

A. M. D. G--.

DRSDLINE

ACADEMY,'
DALLAS, TEXAS.

This Institution chartered in 1878, and
which the inhabitants of Texas havo kindly
favored with their patronage since Its first
establishment in 1874, needs no special re-

commendation to public notice. The build-
ings are convenient and spacious, the
grounds afl'ord ample space for outdoor

and being situated in the most pleas-
ant part of tbo city, the surroundings are
such as tend to promote health and happi-
ness.

TERMS PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

Board, tuition and washing, Including
stationary and ordinary infirmary ex-
penses per session of live months. . . . f100

Music and use ot piano 80
F.ntrance foe 6
Graduation fee 5

Young ladies desiring admittance into the
Academy must always present satisfactory
testimonials and recommendations. For
turthcr particulars apply to

MOTHER SUPERIOR,
St. Joseph's straet.

Tlos. E. Hill's BooK
Elegant, Educational, Standard. Best.

Most Useful In tho World, and Most Rapid
Sale.

HILL'S HANUJUL aUlral
Legal Forms, Standard Authority. Newly
Illustrated. Enlarged and Corrected to the
Latost Date. Continued Large bales.

1000 Portraits,
HE'SALBliS' Illustrations.

riiograpnies,

(Several in colors), of Eminent People, their
Work and their Success. Very elegant Sel
ling Fast.

Agents Wanted in every county, to whom
we give exclusive Territory and liberal
terms : elegant pictorial circulars free. Ad-

dress, HILL STANDARD BOOK CO..
Publishers, lOJi State street, Chicago.

R. MORGAN, JR. T. J, VRKBMAN,

ft FREEMAN,

M0.. .ELM STREET 749

Beginning Sept. 5th
and'eontinaing until Oct. 5t'n,

leSga FeMe
will soil ROUND TRIP TICKETS ftom

ali stations to

ST. LOUIS Ai RETDRN

at rate of one fare for Round Trip.

Bear in mind that the "Santa.
Fe" gives yon a choice of routes,

either via Paris and the "Frisco"
Line or through the Indian Terri-

tory yia Kansas City, with elegant- -

equipment of all classes, incln ing
Pullman Palace Buffet Sleeping:
Cart. All tickets good to return to
October 25th,


